
NOTICED IIIS BEFORE.

You Probably Have and May Have
Spoken About It.

The render of thla newspaper If lio takes
tho time ntnl trouMo to look carifully tliruutjb
Its col ii ins, will tirulnuly II ml Imlf a dozen
Mati'inuiits tjiclccil on to tlio foot of reading
mitlces nlioiit medicine preparation Noto
this fact. In each mid every tn,' m far as
Hlii'tiwnloali Ii concerned, liu mlflil Just as
Mill live In tin) moon. Vakil mii.tlu r noto of
tills. Tho only li'inidt on tlio in.rkcl which
glvm loMlmuiiy nt In mi', IihiiI proof In every
tonniinil cliv In I lie L'uion to back up ltd
claim, is I) uii a Kiilnc l'ills. Tliey all try
It, i hi Hv laiuiiot tin It! Wliythoy aro un-

able to ilo it can an uly be left with tbe reader
to drw bn own conclusions. Here is Slicn-m- i

o,li (iruif for Slionandonli readers:
.Mr. Patrick Foley, of 10 South Chestnut

street, miner, was subject to an Indisposition
common to miners On reading about Detail's
Kidney P.Ms, lie decided to try tho old
Quaker remedy and got a box from Kirlln's
drug store This Ii what bo Miyi of his ex-

perience : "I had a great deal of pain across
my kidneys and laiuuucm In tbe snmll of my

IW J .1 i,. I I....1

feeling of giddluoss. Tlieio was not much
annoyatico from tho kidney bccietiuns but
Boiuetlmes there was too frequent action. If
1 bent forward, sharp twinges passed through
mo and my back was so weak I could hardly
lift anything. A box ami a half procured at
Kirlln's Pharmacy removed tho pain from
my head and tho lameness and aching from
my back."

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

THE HOT SPBINdS OF ARKANSAS VIA.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Will eradicate from your system tho linger-
ing effects of grip and other ailments caused
by the sovere winter, and malaria, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
iivor and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood
aud skin diseases, and chronic and func-

tional derangements. The mountain tnjiate
of Hot Springs is cool aud delightful In
summer. 100 hotels open tho year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
information, address C. F. Cooley, Manager
Iiulsuess Melt's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and par-

ticulars of tho trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Southern By., Washington,
I). C, or C. Lr Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, 82S Chestnut St., l'hila., Pa. C'l-l- m

On Every Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure Is this guar
anteo : "All wo ask of you is to uso two--
thirds of tho contents of this bottle faith
fully, then If you can say you are not
benefited return tho bottle to your druggist
and ho may refund tho price paid." Prico
&r eta., 50 cts. and fl.00. Sold by P. D.
Klrlin on a guarantee.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousness.
Constipation.

Dyspepsia,
Sick-Koa- d --

acho and Liver
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

100 PILLS Sold by all druggists
or sent by mall.25 CTS. Nervlta Mesial Co., CSIcifO

So box contains 15 pills. Sold by Kirlln's drug
store, Shenandoah, Pa.

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.

It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids External or Inter-
nal, Illlnd or Bleedlng.Itchlngorllurnlng.Flssures
and Fistulas. Relief Immediate cure certalu.

It cures Burns, Scalds and Ulcerations and Con-

tractions from Burns. Tho Relief instant healing
wonderful.

It cures Torn, Cut or Lacerated Wounds and
Bruises.

It cures Bolls, Carbuncles, Felons, " Ruurouuds,"
Ulcers, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or
Scald Head.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy Eruptions,
Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, Bore Lips or
Nostrils. Corns, Bunions, Sore and Chafed Feet,
Bllngs of Insects, Hosqulto Bites and Sunburns.

Throe Sizes, 25c, 50o. and $1.00
Sold by Druggists! or sent on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. William dt John HI... XEW YORK.

PE.WRGYAL PILLS
ilraal.

Wi 0rlctnluIOnl Genuine. jb.

AJUrf Drueiilil for Citchttttrt gngiuh Di;
IMim, active) with bin ribbon. 1 mVc

I I ID la Urap for putlealtri, trtlimontfcU b4
tirifr fa i .b1 Iaa." in UtUr, bi ret am

T Mali. 10,000 HitiiiOBWi. fipwi
CLlehrlrVliemlitlCo..Mii4)iMGVj

aoibriji Local Ifruzgiiu. VllXuW A

This Hot

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
at quenches the thirst.

Laner's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - FA

an OMiMjymii.
The Orango Froo Stato Bound to

Support the Transvaal.
'

SPEECH OF PRESIDENT BTEYH,

Ilo Hotnlnflu tlio Volknrnnd or Tlmtr
Trttnty Olilluatlou, mill I'mottunlly
Cliniutm tho (lovornmoiit
With F.il th With Trnnavnnl
London, Sept. 22. While the pre-

cise result of 'tho secret session of tho
rand of the OrniiGO Free ytals Is not
yet known here, President Steyc's
speech nt the opening of the session
Is regarded ns an almost Infallible in-

dication of the attitude which the Kreo
State will take. Commentlnc from
this point of view, tho London morn- -
Init Doners are all Imuresseu with the
added gravity of the situation, and
murmurs are beginning to be hoard re-

garding the dllatortness of the govern-
ment In getting troops forward.

The government Is faced with some
thing like a dilemma. The leader of
the opposition has publicly denounced
the precipitancy of the colonial office
In forcing a conflict. Tlierezore, min
isters are disinclined to convoke-parliame-

If, on the other hand, so
large an expenditure as the apparent
attltudo of the Orange Free State
would Involve Bhould become neces-
sary tho government would be obliged
to summon parliament in order to get
adequate supplies. It Is understood
that tho monoy question accounts ior
the dribbling manner In which the
troops aro being forwarded.

Oerman military experts, realizing
the seriousness of the campaign before
Great Britain, are commenting with
astonishment upon tha fact that Eng-
land Is so behind In her preparations.
In Berlin It is also believed that Dr.
Leyds is acting as President Kruger's
evil genius and misleading him by re-

ports that he is likely to get sym-
pathy, If not assistance, from some of
the European powers.

No member of the Cape cabinet was
present at the meeting of the Afrikan-
der members of tho Cape parliament
yesterday.

A dlspatah from Pretoria announces
that arms oontlnue to be served to the
burghers.

lUtKSIDENT BTKYN'S SPEECH.
It Commits the Orange Froo State to

tha Tranavaal'H Support.
Bloemfontetn, Orange Freo State,

Sept. 22. The volksraad met yesterday
with a full attendance. President
Steyn read a carefully prepared speech
in which he expressed regret that the
relations between Great Britain and
the Transvaal had become strained.
The members, he said, were aware of
the meeting of Sir Alfred Milner and
President Kruger at Bloemfonteln,
when President Kruger made proposals
which, although refused by the Brit-
ish high commissioner, were unani-
mously considered throughout the Or-
ange Froo State to be exceedingly fair.'

President Steyn said the Transvaal
had been decoyed by the British diplo-
matic agent at Pretoria, Conyngham
Greene, and he practically aocused the
imperial government of a breach of
faith. He said he was disinclined to
advise the Transvaal government to
accept the latest British demands. The
present critical state of affairs could
not bo a matter of indifference to the
Orange Freo Stato. which was bound
by treaty to afford assistance to tho
Transvaal, and he had, therefore, con-

vened the volksraad to decide what
attitude should be taken.

"Thoro is nothing," declared the
president, "that warrants war or an
attack upon the Transvaal. Such dif-

ferences as exist can he solved by ar-

bitration. War would be an insult to
religion and civilization."

In conclusion President Steyn said
he would tnke this opportunity of lay-
ing certain draft laws before the volks-
raad for consideration, praying God
to give the members strength to pass
resolutions not only conducive to
peace and prosperity, but also in tho
interest of their beloved state.

Immediately after the speech Presi-
dent Steyn asked the volksraad to go
Into secret session, which was agreed
to unanimously.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainfield. 111.,

makes the statementthat she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs ; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic-

tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested ur.
Kinir's New Discovery for consumption ; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-

self benefitted from first dose. She comtinued
its use and after takine sis bottle, found her
self sound and well; now does her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery at A

Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1.00,

TUree Killed nr. a Crossing.
Albla, la., Sept. 22. While James 0.

Beebe, son and daughter and two
grandchildren were crossing the rail-
road tracks four miles east of Albla
yesterday a passenger train crashed
into tno venicie. jasper ueete, aged
67 years: Mrs, Elite Johnson, a daugh
ter, aged 84 years, and George Beebe,
a son, aged 7, were killed, and Gertie
Johnson, a grandchild, aged 2 years,
is fatally lnjuieil and win die.

Qlve the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing
nourishing food drink to take the place 01

Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all

who have used it because when properly pre-

pared it tastes like the finest coffee but Is free

from all its injurious properties. Grain-- 0 aids

digestion and strengthens the nerves. It is

not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil-

dren, as well as adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs about ( as much as coffee-1-5

and 25 c.

Columbia Aculn DuVunts J&'efender.
Bristol, It. I Sept. 22. The Colum-

bia left for a sail down the bay yes-
terday, going out under mainsail. Jib
and club topsails. She sailed down
toward Newport, and on her way met
the. Defender coming up. Immediately
the yachts started In for a brush,
racing up the coast for a distance of
nearly etx miles. Although the De-
fender was pushed hard, she was over
a half mile behind at the end of the
run. The sailing was all to the wind,
ward. Rain caused a sudden termina-
tion of the race.

TIIK LADIES.
Tho pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladies may use Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions, makes It their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look for
tbe pame of the California Fig Syrup Co.
printed near Ihe'bottom of the package. For
salejby all druggists.

THE WOES OF

F

ind-Nfi-Oi- urn

bints

ailmonta affections
given

pabx back,
urine,

nervousness,

at all your druggist will tell you
nf. hntriA hn wilt vrmli fnt Avmj uuvu uiu UUUi ML UlU WViy

Morrow's Liverlax cures costiveness
for 25c all drug

manufactured by John Co., Chemists, SprlngfleB, Cftla.
-

FOR SALE S. P.

DIRT GATHERS, WASTE
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM

remedy for nervous prostration and diseases tho
organs cither box, as Nervous Falling or
Impotency, Nightly amissions, Errors, Mental Worry, use
of Tobacco or Opium, lead to and With every
$5 wo to euro or refund money. Sold at $1.00 per
O boxes for 5.00. CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For by P. W. Houck.
USING,

Strong Brink is Oeath

OR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
are the 011I7 guaranteed remedy for the
Drink Habit, and causedbj strong drink.

FOUJt IIOXF.H
to core any case wltn a poaltlre wrl 1 1 en Biinr-nntc-

or refund the moner, and to deetroj the
appeUte for Intoxicating liquors.

THE TABLETS CAN BE GIVEN WITHOUT
KNOWLEDQE OF THE

CTDflUB nDIU V caiinMSJixory, rovwi-olnUH-
UniriN ami niii. ',"

of 110.00 we will mall you four 4 boxes i,ii
tlve written cuiiraiif to cure ,r ifw,tilngle boxes law.

For at Klrlln'a drugstore.

State
Normal
School,

KUTZTOWN, PA.
The fall of this fiunoiii
trnlulng school for teiichors
iv 1 1 open August 23, Su.
pctlor aro offeretl
to young men and women
preparing for teaching, col
lege, or business. The build

all new, containing
spacious and comfortablo
rooms for roomy re-
citation halls, steam heated
throughout.nnd with
the. latest and best lighting
and appliances,
lleforo n school

a catalogue of the
Keystone Normal School.

i Rev. N. G. Schaeffer, Ph. D D. D

PRINCIPAL.
For full Information, etc..

address Sf

I KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, &
KUTZTOWIf, PA.

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY,

S19 N. Centre St., Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, ains and Wines, at the b

A ebolca line of Cigars and Temper-
ance Drinks.

Accommodations for
Mealnatal) hours

riillions of Dollars
Go np lu nmoki, dvoryyear. Take no

rlaks but (jot your stock, far
etc., Insured In 11 ro

Uablo companloa as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Ant
120 Bouth JardlnSt

IIm-mm- msi Mil fcuii , re (iltT fulUs
1 with Tuwy '"id unyroj ,ht Uk

the modem, KdecOfic, poetical tJutt has klAner
backache, kUoeyaBawntt, sleeplessness and wintry dlsturbancss In either
adults or chnircsk

Wo kntnr Kid-Nc-Oi- da will absolutely euro tho
aboyo minor directly duo to
thom wo have names of those wero
cured investigate and you get at the truth.

Dlsordsred kidneys are Indicated by In the distress or
after eating, or scalding wtakoMs and chills, patn In

the loins, sleeplessness, Ion of vitality, swelling in limb or
wu vi win, leuuaeni ui ms urine.

In Yellow tnlilnt fnrm mil nr. in
drug stores of

4n4l OoSurUUU
constipation, biliousness, they

eell a box at stores.
and Urtrjtx, Monow &

BY

"WHERE RULES."
THE USE OF

The great all of generative
ot such Prostration, Lost Manhood,

Youthful excessive
which Consumption Insanity.

order guarantee the box,
Die. JUOTT'S ClIlirilOAl,

Sale
AFTER

positively
Nervousness Melaocholi

PATIENT.

yourmouey.

sale

Keystone

term

1899.
advantages

tng9are

students,

supplied

sanitary
choosing

secure

catalogue,

Prop.
Fottsvllle,

travelers.

housos,
nlture,

moJldne

and
who

will

fullness scanty

MB VITALITY

ennsylvania
RAILROAD

SHnUTKILL DIVISION

July 1, 18M.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after Ine bootsdate for Wlitgan, Qllbertou. Frackvlllo. DsriWotcr. St. Clolr, Fottsvllle. Hamburg, HeadingFottstonn. Fhoenlxvllle. Xorristown a'jj FhlP
aelpbla (ilr',xd street station) at 619 and 803am., 2 10, Slip m. on week days. Sundarf8 03 . m., i 20 p. m.

,8lV". ,eve Frackvllle for Shenandoah al
7 88, 11 48 a. m. and 5 8, 7 88 p. m. Sundav11 01 n. m. and 5 SU p. m.

Leave Fottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Frackvllle. 7 10, 11 20 a. m., 6 10, 7 10 p. m. Sunda.10 8.1 a. m 8 10 p. m.
Leove Fhllalelphla, (Broad street station), to

Shenandoah at 8 85 a. m.. 4 10 p. m. week days
Hondas leave at (! 50 nnd9 23 a. m
i.Iav.Mr,,"iS?e,'inla '"road street statloa) foi1'nttHvllle.fi 80, 8 33, 1019 a. m., 1 SO, 4 10,711p. m. weekdays. Sundays, 8 SO, 9 23 a. m. and
6 02 p m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOB NEW YORK.

Express WeekMlays, 8 20. 4 OS, 4 40, 8
850,788,823 950, 'lOSI. ll 00, Il43km7l300
i',0?,.,,85' Limited 100and 4 22?2.3. 8 60, 4 02, 800, SftO.SOO, fo2,'810
i00.1-..1- 01 "'k11- - Sundays 8 20", 4(3, 4 40,

12 S3, 2 80, 4 02 si,Limited, 8 20. 3 48 8 M7 02, 8 10, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night
For Boston without change, 11 01 a a. week.days, and 8 10 p. m., dally.
Catsklll Express Parlor car, 1100 a m week-

or Sea Olrt, Asbury Park. Ocean QroTe,Long Branch, 4 03, 650, 880, 11 41 a in, 2 43 8 304 08nm weekdays! 300 p ni Saturdays only!
Sundoya stops at Interlaken for Asbury Parkl.4 05 and 8 30 u m.

Kor Lam.b",TlIIei Boston and Scranton, 8 809 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 8 82, 8 00 (LanibertTlHe andIJastononW), weekdays, and 703 m dally
p rfdaU ? " Da weeku?,i nt l

Mount Focono special, 103 p m Saturdaysonly.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington. 8 SO. 7 20 8 Hi
10 20. 11 23 a m, 12 09 .12 86, 12, 8 13. i il l'i 2SCongressional Llm.J, 5 81, 6 17, 0 65, 7 81 n m
S"? V.?lnlBlltweefeda?' Sundays, 860. 720'
9 12, 11 23 a m, 12 09. 'lla, 8 13, 4 41 '! Can.gresslonal Llm.),8 8l, '6 85, 7 81p m and 13 Ot

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m 1 82and i 01 p m week days. 8 OH and 11 16 p m daily
13A051nUh.T.yne- - EP"1 P.1

Southern Kallway. Express 3 84 and estp m, dally,
Norfolkand Western Railway for Memphl

and New Orleans, S 34 pm dally,
Chesapeake & Ohio Kallway, 781 pm, dallyFor Old l'olnt Comfort and Norfolk. 13 aa m weekdays, 11 10 p m daily.
Leave Market street wharf aa follows) Ex.press ior r,ew ork,9 00 a m, 4 80 p m week.

a m. 1 00 and 4 00 u m weekKlyi. Hundayitona at Interlaken for Aabury Park, T 80 a m.
and 400 p m weekdaysi 130
only. Suijdays, 7 80 For TuokertonVS 10a in and 4 00 p in weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY,

Bad street station tU Delaware rlreibr ress. 4 53, 9 40 80 mlnutcsl a m. S M
181 minutes, 400;Wmtnutesl,70S 8armnuUlp. m Hundays 483, 9 20 80 mlnutesl sZimV
2 88 82 mlnutesl, 7 03 83 mlnutesl p. m.

Leave Slarket Street Wharf Kiprw. BOO
880, (73 minutes). 10 00 (75 minutes, a m? (loo
.. vJ, """v1 V Li Tzz' -- .wi wu minuwsL

00 ITS minutes, 1000 70 inVnutesl m.. iria
4 80 173 minutesj p. m. J1.00 Kxcuislon train.
7 00 a m week-day- Sundays, 7 00 and 7 30 a m.For Cape May, Aaglesea, Wlldnort, Holly
Beach Express, 90U a m, 3 30, 4 03 100 minutes I
BOO pin week-day- Sundays, 8120am. FoiCuie May only, 130pm Saturdays. II 00 Ex-
cursion train, 700a. ai. dally.

For Sea Isle tnty. Ocean City, Avalon andStone Harbor Express 9 10 a in, 2 80,4 20 5 00pm weekdays. Suiidays, 8 SO a ui, flA) Excur-
sion train, 700 a m dblly.

For Sumers' l'olnt Kxpresa, 8 00,8 80,10 00 a
m, ( 1 00 Saturdays oily), 2 00, 8 00, 4 00, 8 00 5 BO
p m weekdays. Suncays, 8 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 10 OC

a m, 4 80 p m.
The Union Transfer Company will call foiand check baggage hotels and residence.

Dlnliir 'i.r
I, Ii ilUKUiSKun. J U. Wooi

Geu'l Manaei, Ueu'l Pasa't't A

WOMEN
are, at their best, bad
enough
Tho reason for most
of these woes?

Thej havo sick kid-

neys

and most of all, most

of them, cither Trill

cot or do nQt know it.

Dear Madam--Do

you want to get
rid of your wora?
Toko

..it rA.
curoa they effected here
a

KIRLIN.
A RIOTOUS CONVENTION.

Slnssnchusotts Domoornts SInko Work
Foi n St rone Police Foroo.

Boston, Sept. 22. The riotous scenes
and tho bitter fights between tho two
factions of tho Democratic party of
this state which characterized the all
night Boslpon In Music Hall here In
1896 and that at Worcester the follow-
ing year were renewed with even
greater bitterness at the annual con-
vention ot the state Democracy In
Mechanics' Hall yostord'ji. Thoro was
hardly a moment after me speeches of
the temporary and permanent presid-
ing ofTlcers were colluded when thero
was quiet and harm.,ay lu any degree.
At times the entire delegation was
upon its feet, the Vienibers standing
on chairs and tables, shouting In tho
heat of passion some denunciatory re-
marks at the chairman or the person
who was endeavoring to speak upon
tho platform.

At this time It seemed as though
even the force of 100 policemen In the
hall would be of no avail, so Impas-
sioned were those upon the floor, and
the climax came when, at the request
of the chairman, the captain of police
appeared upon the platform and placed
his hand upon Congressman John E.
Fitzgerald, In readiness to forcibly

him from the platform had he
not subsided.

The caustf of the tumult was tho
question before the body accepting the
action ot the state committee In pre-
senting a list ot delegates to the na-

tional convention. The committee won.
The state ticket follows: For gov-

ernor, Robert Treat Paine, Jr.. of
Doston; lieutenant governor, John H.
Mack of North Adams; attorney gen-

eral, John S. Morrison of Lowell; state
auditor, TV. L. Hamsdcll of Lynn; ry

of state, Harry Lloyd of Boston;
state treasurer, Joseph J. Flynn of
Lawrence.

Story of a Slave,
To be bound hand and foot for years by the

chains of disease is the worst form of slavery.
George D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich.,
telli bow such a slave was made free, lie
says : "My wife has been so helpless for five
years that she could not turn over in bed
alono. After using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, she is wonderfully Improved and
able to do ber own work." This supremo
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, head-
ache, backache, fainting and dizzy spells.
This miracle working medicine is a godsend
to weak, sickly, run down people. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by
A. Wasley, Druggist,

Coltoiro I'rofenH(irn SuluUle.
Covington, Ga., Sept. 22. William

A. Franz, professor of English and
literature In Oxford college, killed
himself Tuesday night at his home
here. The weapon used was a pocket-knif- e,

Dr. Franz Inflicting 15 wounds
on his neck, arms and In the lungs.
Dr. Franz assumed the duties of his
position only last Monday, coming
jiere from Fayettevllle, Mo. He was a
native of Virginia.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion Is an Impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists In connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them lu perfect health.
Prico 85 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. KIrllu
on a guarantee.

Cnnur I.ali'orers on Strike
Jollot, Ills., Sept. 22. Five hundred

laborers on section 18 of the Drain-
age canal struck yesterday. The con-
tractors have been paying them twice
a month, but owing to the frequency
of tho sprees which resulted from this,
it was decided to pay monthly. The
men objected, and voiced their discon-
tent In a strike. Tho men are largely
foreigners, and trouble Is feared.

A Sensible Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throa
and I.uugs. It Is curing more case of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any
other medicine. The proprietor has author-
ized any druggist to give you a sample bottle
free to convince you of the merit of this great
emedy. Price 25c and 50c.

Ask yonr grocer tor the "Hoyal Putent
flour, aad take no other brand. It is. tho boat
Hour made.

NORFOLK'S HOSPITAL PIRB.

Four f milium vr Killed nml Twn
rirrmpn rrliul.v Injitrwl.

Norfolk. 8pt. 22. Four llvM wer
lost in the erat fire which destroyed
St. Vincent dr Paul's hospital early
ypslerday morning. The remains were
;ik m from the debris and removed to

lty morgue yesterday for Identl- -

nl ion. proving to be M follows:
Mrs Marjmret McKweMi, 70 years ot

iu'' a lndy of weak mind, who was
llii ip for sate keeping. The only way

1 roulrl bf lilmtlfled was by her ear-i- p

"s, ilo- - body Wing so badly burned.
Mis Klixnbeth, an old lady, who had

Icimi nt the hospital for long time
11 lioardnr. She was on the fourth

or and ibe body had fallen through
in th third. She was Identified by
he Mti iirlure of her body.

Clu-ir- Hoswell, a child,
frem I.pwlston, N. C, who had a club
f. i..t urtil was there for treatment.

Mini IMppen. of Titrboro. N. C, who
bad just entered the hospital and waa
to bitve been ope rated upon yesterday.
Tho body was found In the ruins of the
1'i'ti in which she slept.

The Injured are: Fireman Thomas
Hnrrett, of the Queen street engine

1 utie. leg broken, right arm frac-nii'p- d

In three places and cut on the
forehead. He Is still alive, but hns not

consciousness, and but little
lu po of his recovery is entertained.
Fireman Robert A. Foster, driver, hurt
about the head, but not seriously.

The property loss, It Is believed,
will reach $500,000, with comparatively
little insurance. The imllrlee cover-in)- .'

the burned main building will not
aggregate over $40,000.

SERIOUS WRECK ON A BRIDOE.

l our Killed mill Threo Injured In n
Hear Klltl Collision.

St. Paul, Sept. 22. Four men were
killed and three seriously Injured yes-
terday In a rear end collision ot freight
train" on a bridge on the Omaha road
near Wlndom. An engine was pushing
the first train and the second was a
double header, so that three engines
were thrown Into the river In a badly
wrecked condition. One span of the
bridge was demolished and 17 cars
thrown into the river or along the
tracks. These curs took fire and sev- -
cr.i; were burned. The dead are I5n-- 1

gineer Itasmussen, Fireman Roberts,
Fireman Stratton and John Roberts,
n traveling man from St. James, Minn.

Engineer HHsmussen, Fireman Hub-
erts and Fireman Stratton went down
with their respective engines, and were
crushed and burned to death. John
Hoberts, who was In the caboose of tho
train on the bridge, met a like fate,
while Engineers Tew and Yeomttns
and Merrill were more or less Injured,
the latter suffering a broSin leg. Con-
ductor Williams, ot the train which
was struck, lied after the accident, af-
ter telling conflicting stories as to tbe
cause, lie was lu the caboose when
the crash came.

Four Mississippi Kourt Victims.
Macon, Miss., Sept. 22. Cornelius

Triplet, colored, was shot and killed
at Singleton, Winston county, Miss.,
Wednesday night, making four vi-
ctimstwo whlto and two colored of
the feud raging In that county. The
friends of H. B. Johnson, the man
killed with Ed Triplet Monday, were
here yesterday, laying In a supply of
arms nnd ammunition. More trouble
Is probablo.
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URINARYaDISEASESV

'oPECIALLY VALUABtVlN PROSTATIC IROUBffS
CYSTITI5"OIABCTESWINCONTINCNCY. URINE

SCItNTiriC BLINDING.
PURE SANTALano SAW PALMETTO-ET- CTfi
' BvMAIL 0?StHO&1MproIMPHLlTr

DRUGCO.newyorkj

Hold In Shenandoah at
Kl Rll IM'S PHARMACY.

Orders by mall sent to any address.

POLITICAL CARDS.
lOTE FOIt

WM. S. LEIB,
OK ASHLAND.

FOR PROTHONOTAKV.

yoTE Fon

FRANK R. KANTNER,
01' LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOIt

HORACE. F. RABER,
OK l'lNKQItOVK.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTK FOIt

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OF SHENANDOAH.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

yOTE FOIt

M. A. CAREY,
FOR rROTHONOTARY.

yOTK l'OIt

FRANK C. REESE.
Op HiiBNAvnoAir.

FOR COUNTY REGISTER.

yo. Foit

JOHN T. SHOENER,
IOR CI.ERK OF THE COURTS.

yOTK FOIt

CHARLES E. BERGER,
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

yOTK FOIt

EMANUEL JENKYN,
I'rracut Incumbent.

FOR UE.CORDER OF DEEDS.

A Young Girl's Experience.
Mv dsnsttl' r' ' ruv,. m ,tc t. rr!

on1'r. flic W'hbO. iiihI" ,1m
startled In r. '
Before Mm- hail
Kins th. i hHi.ue In i. . t"
could IiumIIv lieteken fortlie u
tsrapldl groHlni? well and s nv.
plenum it perfHet, snd she mv m

night. Mm. I.ii.-.- Hr h
ler Kim-- rrB dlseium r

Rtouui' Ii. I n.rniul kulnej. Hi.

Grocera can teL
are yon why tfnr

whoboy SEEMi,
HWl Of

wing Seel- - tor it. Yiiii t an t
Ig'S because vou kcrp on sell!' ,' a

kcSn buy clirap poor thing to Lut
fenffee and lnnke same peorte.

it delicious bv a
1 little 01 this admixture.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Jj MHUKKK

ATTURNBY-AT-LA'-

Offlre Kuan hutlilloa, nm o! Main an
Centre streets, 14bffMDdDB.

J CLAUDE HHOW3t,

ATTORNGY-AT-LA-

TOfTle! Onr. Centre and Watte strcU nex
to Justice Toomey's ofitoe.

c. tiliUlII.KK, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUUdEON.

No. 10 Rmt I.Wyd 9treet.
Ofllra hiHirs : to 9 m. t 1 to B p. m.' to 9 p. 111.

nitOK. JOHN JONRH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box as, Xahanoy Oily, Fa,

ITarlnf studied under some ot the best
msMers In London and 1'arls, will Rive lemonson the violin, uiBndolln, guitar and Tooal culture.Terms reasonable. Andres In eare n( Strouse,me leweier nhensndosih.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke.

IN KFFKOT Jl'LY I. ,

Trains leave Rhenandoati followsim :Vn, K.w ... , . .11111. I 1... . .
" im tl)ll.llcilUllt, ffKI UftVH.

Sundnjs, 3 10 a in.ror r.er i ork via SInrch Ctiunk, week days.
787a. m., 12 26 and 09 n. m.

. v. ..LnU,IIK nun UIIIM1BIIIMIB, WMK UflVl.2 10. 5 a, 7 87. 9 S8 a. m.. IS X, 8 09 and a 09 n. mMlltl.ln.'H 111 a
For 1'ottsrllle. weekdays, 210, 7 37. B 5.1 a m.

12 8, 309, 0 09 and 7 30 p. lu. Hundays, 2 10 a m.
niy, wce Oays,2 10, 7 87. 98 a. m., 12 26. 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.S11 nil aval 1 Ifl 1.

For WIlllanifitoH, .unbury and Iwfeburc.
' " mSunday's 27 a m'

For Maiiano) l'lne rekdays, 2 10. 3 27. 0 SS.
7 87.9 55,1182 a.m., 12 26, 8 09, 6 09. 7 8(' 9Mr '"""i"!". iw niiu 0 Si n m.

For Ashland and Sbnniokln, week dacs S ?7.
. ......... ,- m, 0 w, W, , to auu V iy p. in.Sunday, 8 27 in.

r or iMiiiniore. Washington and the West via
V?fb inla le" Keadliut T" .,. z!' """""iiui. ii--

. x n. a n.) at a a?

11 , t-- ",lu 1 -- j. in. auui- -

1 , 4 ' .wtimy-iouri- n ana tncsl- -
1011 iivm, mwa. m. 12 M8 40 p m. Hundays, 1 85. 8 28 p m.

TRAINS FOR SHKNANDO.UI.
IAVM KflW VnrV fm Tlt.ll. JAlt.l.

days, 1215, 180,780,1180 a. ni., aud 180.180.9 00 p.m.
Inre N'l'l. Vnrlr rl. .T. HI - .

days. 80. 9 10 a. in., I ao, 4 40 p. m..ra. o runnucipnia, uoaaing Terminal, weekJ ". 4 80. s 8. 10 21 a. m. and 18, 4 08, 0 85.
" f
a. ,12 15.4 177o05,8 2p.'n: " '

Leayo Fottsvllle, weekdays. 717, 740 a. m.9 80, 12 80, 120, 4 80, 8 10 and 6 SO p. m.
imuM weeK uays, s ID. 8S0, 112?a. m., 1 19. 5 M 7 r . 9 41 p. m

..'t'"'0 Mahanoy City, week days, 8 45. 9 04,
11 47 a. m. 2 22 5 Jb. 8 21, 7 44, 10 08 p. m

10 Z4 p m
iare will. tpnrt, weekdays, 743, 10 00 a

M..12 34acd 100,1180 p.m.

ATLANT1 C CITY DIVISION.
Leave Fl llndelplila Chestnut street wharf audSouth street f hai tor Atlantic City,

2 00, 8 00. I!l 10 sixty minute'), 4 00. 4 80, 5 odslxty
m',iuifll L30- - 7 I3 I '" Accomodation, 6 13 am. 5 80. 8 30 D 111 MimHavm ICvttrua 1 n u trt
8 SO, 9 00, 10 00 n m. 4 15, 7 II 11 in. Acoommodatlon, 8 15 n 111, 4 48 p m. H.&0 Excursion 7 00 a
ui uuu- nun , w nutwaya.

Leave Atlantic fltv Denot: Wt.li.vpress, 18 15 .dondays only , 7 00, 7 43, 17 80 from
liultlcnvo. station only, 8 30, 9 00, 10 15, 1100a in, 3 80, 4 30, 5 30, 7 80, 9 30 p m. Accommo-
dation 4 A 8 00 am, 8 50 p m. Sundays- - Ex.prew 8 30, 4 DO 8 00, 6 00, 680. 7 00, 7 30. 8 00,
6 30 111 Accommodation, 7 15 a m. 4 80 p m.
11 OQUxcurslon weekuays6G0nro,Hundays610.

I'.i . 1 1 .u. (St.- - 11".. ...1 t mm n . .
..-b . lit ft 111,

215 Uj, 515i ni Sundsvs 845. 9 13a m. 4 4
p in. 11.00 excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 09a in.

For Cane Slav and Sea Isle
9 15 a m, 2 30, 4 15 11 m. Sundays 8 46 a m '4 43pro. ILOO excursion Sunuaya only, 7 00 am.

Additional for Cape May Weekdays 8 54am. Sundays 9 13 ant.
rarior uars on all express trains.For further Information, apply to nearestPhiladelphia and Heading UmllwAv iirvtor address

I. A. HwxioinD, Bdsox J. Wszxs,
uen-- i uni., Qen l Fs-- a'r Art..Resdlnr Ternlnvl. PktlsHelnhta

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half aud Half, Beer
and Porter.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its cufctomers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.


